
Deci~ion No. ___________ -

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COtOCrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CAtIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter of the Applicatio~ ot ) 
V,'ILMINGTON TRANSPOR'!ATION COMPJ.}.TY. ) 
a corporation, tor an order ad~u$ting ) 
ito passenger rates a~d establishing ) 
just, reasonable and compensatory rates ) 
tor the transportation of persons be- ) 
tween Wilcington and Santa Catalina ) 
Island. ) 
---------------------------------) 
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Application No. 21596. 

Gibson, Dt:.nn &: Crutcher, by Woodward M. 
T~ylor, tor Applicant. 

BY THE CO~~SION: 

The above entitled application, ~iled by the Wilming-

ton Transportation Compeny, seeks authority to increase certain 

passenger tares on its steamers operating between Wilmington and 

Avalon and between Wilmington and The Isthmus, los ~eles County. 

A public hearing was co~~ucted on this proceeding be-

tore Examjner Hunter at Los ~eles on December 16th, 1937, at 

which time the matter was submitted, and it is now ready tor 

decision. 
OTEER WATER OPERAT::ONS. 

Except tor a water taxi service conducted by Charles 

Pierson Slocombe, under authority gra~ted by this Commission in 

its Decision No. 28802, dated y~ 11th, 1936, on Application 

No. 20~ZZ, and as subsequently ~ended by ~oisions Nos. 29515 

and 29672, app1ioant provides the only public trenspo~ation 
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service oetween t~e maiIllc.nd. a!ld. Santa Catalina Island. Y.r. 510-

combe's operatio!l is seasonal, co~encing uay 22nd and ter.cinat-

ing September 14th. The route o~ this carrier is between Long 

Beach ~d Avalon and the !ares are $1.50· one way and $2.00 per 

round trip. The services ~~ished by the two operators are 

e~tirely dit~erent i!l character and could not be properly classed 

as competitive. ~ibit No.4 cO!lsists ot a letter trom l!r. 510-

combe's attorney, stating, in ettect, that he believes the in-

stant application shoul~ be granted and that the service provided 

by the Wilmington Transportatio!l Company is well worth the in-

creased rates sought. 

PRESENT AND PROPOSED FARE STRUCTURE. 

The present tares or the Wi~ington Transportation Co~

pany were established by this Commission 1 s Decision No. 27892, 

dated Ap=i1 15th, 1935, on App11c~tion No. 19828, and at that 

ttme were considered sutticiently hign to at least meet operating 

expenses, with the possibility ot a smell return Qij 1~~ ~nyeBt-

men~. Present and proposed ~ares aro or~e~ly outl~n~d ~n the 

!ollovAng tabulation: 
taJ 

Present 
?ro:posed 

$1.?5 
2.00 

Ca) one way tare 
(b) Round trip tare 

('oj 

$3.00 
3.50 

(c) td) 

$2.00 
2.50 

(e) . 

$1.5.00 
15.00 

(c) Special parties (30 to 99 adults), round trip ~are 
(dl Special ~arties (100 or ~ore adults), round trip tare 
te} Commutation ticket; coupon book containing twenty one-way 

coupons, good only to~ purchaser and memoers ot his or 
her immediate family; good only tor use vnth1n one (1) 
year tron date ot pu=chase. 

It will be ~oted that applicant does not propose to in-

crease the commute tare, which is the o::.e CO::::I:tonly u.sed bY' the 

residents ot Avalon. 

DISTRIBDTICN OF TRA,F}'IC. 

The record sho~s that approxicately 96% of a~plicant's 

~assenger transportation business consists of transporti:g 



transients, tourists and =ecreatio~sts to the island and that ap-

proximutely 98% ot its entire transpo=tation revenue is derived 

!rom this s~e class ot tratfic. A~?roximately 64% ot this 96% 

0: the trattic is transpo:-ted by applicant and ap:proxi:mately 6·1:% 

or the 98% ot the revenue is derived by applicant during the months 

ot June, July and August or each year- Approximately 2% ot appli-

cant's passenger revenue is derived ~om the sale ot comcutation 

tickets, practically allot which are p~chased by the permanent 

citizens and residents ot the City 01' Avalon, and only about 7% 

or applic~tts publie utility revenue is derived trom its freight 

business, almost all or which consists ot shipments to and trom 

the island by or tor the pe=ma:ent residents. The pe=manent 

population of Avalon, it is est~ted, does not exceed 2400 people. 

OPERATION BETV~ WILMINGTON A..'ID TEE ISTEMD'S. 

By Decision No. 29892, dated June 28th, 1937, and Deci-

sion No. 29972, dated Ju:y 27th, 1937, both on Application No.Zl238. 

~pplicant was granted authority to establish a water taxi service 

tor the trans?ortution ot passe~ers betwee: Wilmington and The 

Isthmus. The evidence shows that this type ot boat has proven in-

adequate and unsatistacto~y and that, duri~ the forthco~ns year, 

it will be necessary to continue service between these points through 

the operation ot a larger ste~er. Consideration is now being given 

to a pla=. ot either purohasing a :lew boat or reconditioning the 

steamship Cabrillo. The latter vessel bas been out ot service tor 

almost two years and will reqUire a substantial expenditu=e tor its 

reconditioning ~d improve~ents beto=e it can be pl~ced in operation. 

IMMEDIATE ::xPENDITURES FOR FACILITIES. 

It the Cabrillo is reconditioned, it vdll require an e%-

penditure ot approximately $75,000. On the other hend, it a new 

bo~t 1s purchased tor this operation, it vdll involve an e~endi

ture ot appro:d:o.o.tely $200,000. Regal-o.less ot the type ot boat 
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employed in this service, it will be necess~ry to repair The Isthmus 

pier, at a cost 0: so~e $30,000; ?10,000 ot this ~ must be spe~t 

immediately, in order to place the 9~er in condition tor operation 
during the co~ng season. 

A contract =ecently has been awarded to rebuild and add 
twelve teet ot additional ~~dth to the ~ier at Avalon, tbe contract 
price being $33,500, plus ~100 ~or each additional pile required. 
It is estimated tbat the total cost ot this improvetlent '.!fill approx-
i:nate $40 ,COO. D..le to the requiretlents o'!' the Federal Bu=eau 0-: 
Nav1gatio~, under th~ provisions o~ the ~Sarety at Sea Act,n addi-

tional steamship equipment must be installed on n9p11cant's vessels 

at a cost in excess of $cg,OOC, thus ~ing a total investment in 
new c~p1tal or some $2l4,000. 

rnc~ OPERATING COSTS. 

Recent orde=s of the Depart~nt o! Comme=ce of the Federal 
Gove~ent necess1tate the increasing or the personnel on appl1c~t's 

ste~hi?s wh~ch, with the increases in rates or pay gr~to~ during 
(1) ~ 11 . .. . 1 the year 1937, ~_ lncrease app~lcant's abor costs to~ the year 

1938 more th~n $89,000 over such costs ro~ the year 1937. 

(1) COMPARISON 0::' Ln.TE 'VI"'....sSE!. EMPLOnzS' SERVICE P.ND 
COMPENSATION SCREDW....E 061. AS TA.'tCEN FROM RilLtiOAD 
COMMISSION ANNUAL REPORT 'NlTE YEAR 1937. 

1937 ACTUAL TO NOVEMB'ZR 30 VlITEr DECEMBER ESTD.:A.TED 

Ave. Ave. 
1 9 3 6 Rate 1 9 3 '1 Rate 

per pe~ 

Eou:::,s .Amou."'lt ~ Eou:,s ~=ount Hour -
Capta.i:::ls 5,504 $' 9,471. 1.'12 4,488 CI10 9,339. 2.08 ... 
Uates 16,07:3 16,045. 1.00 14,839 18,353. 1.24 
Deck Hands 72,885 50,169. 0.69 52,515 53,831. 0.85 
Othel: Deck 13,976 0.158 22,525 15,410. 0.73 Dnp oyees 20,520 
Oilers 23,293 15,289 0.70 19,991 17,199. 0.86 
Firetlen 24,023 16,'527. 0.69 20,180 16,30:3. 0.81 
S~ewards & 0.61 W'aite:::'s 55,189 24,323. 0.44 55,515 33,948. 
Ba= E:np1s. 23,408 14,685. 0.63 23,755 18,055. 0.76 

% !n-
crease 

1937 
over 
1935 
20.9% 
24.0 
24.7 
7.35 
22.9 
17.4 

38.5 
20.6 

The above are typical e%amples and, conside~i:::lg all employees, 
the increases would exceed 25% • 
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The Department o! Co~erce requires the allocation o~ 

ten square teet o~ steamer space to each perso~ aboard the ship, 

so that it can be readily seen that the addition of crew ~e~bers 

reduces the potential passenger-c~rrying capacity by a correspond-

ing ~ount and has the effect ot i~crea3ing the operating costs 

and decreasing the revenue. 

Exhibit No. 11 shows a caoparison of labor costs tor 

operating the ste~ers during the year 1937, with an estimate tor 

the year 1938. A sucma~ of t~i8 is tabulated below: 

COMPARISON OF I..A.BOR COSTS FOR O~'I.TING STE!~ 

1937 and 1938 
Additional 

Steamer ~ ~ !.o.bor Cost 

1t~valon" $ 94,706.1.1 $119~079.00 $24,370.59 
·Catalina" 121~958.94 1~~362.00 62,403.06 
"Cabr111o" 27 a233.50 30 1 273.25 :3 a039.'75 

$243,900.85 $333,714.25 $89,813.40 

Total Additional labor Cost • • • • • • _$89,813.40 

The ~jor portion ot the increased expenses is due to 

increased labor costs but the record shows that material and sup-

ply costs also have increased appreciably. As an exrunple of this, 

tuel oil tor 1938 has increased tron 8St to $1.15 per barrel, which 

results in an e3timnted tot~l inc~ea3e of $7,800 tor the year 1938. 

These increased o~er~ting expe~se3 -Rill ~o~t to a sttm in excess 

o! $100,000 per year. 
RESOLTS OF OPERATION. 

~bit No. 16 is an operating statement showing the re-

sults 0: operation tor the years 1934 to 1937, inclusive. This 

statement shows that tor the year 1937, atter deduct1ng deprecia-

t10n but be!ore deducting tederal and state inco~e taxes, the 

operating inco:e was a red figure of $18,381. This state~ent in-

cludes not only passenger operations but t=eight an~ mail as we!l. 
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To dete~ne the proportion ot applicant's property, used 

and usetul, in the passenger and freight service, respectively, is 

a~ost ~possible. Atter considerable thought, however, it is ap-

plicant's opinion that the percentage ot square teet or ste~er 

space utilized i~ each service most accurately shows the correct 

allocation or the property 'between these services. This study 

results in allocating 93.866% to the passenger service and 6.134% 

to the treight service. 

B.ZSUI.T.A..~"T ~CT OF INCRE.a.sED FA...~. 

Applicant anticipates no appreciable diminution or 

traffic due to the rare increase as proposed herein~ tor the rea-

son, as set torth above, that the bulk or its business is derived 

tro~ tra~ients, tourists and vacationists to whom the additional 

fifty-cent charge would not be vital. Fu=ther than this~ appli-

cant has indicated that shou:d the tare increase, atter a reason-

able trial per!od, result in a serious decrease in patronage, then 

it would, on its o,vn, initiative, resto::-e the tares to their tormer 

level in an ettort to stimulate trevel. Based upon the ~$sumpt1on 

that there will be no decrease in travel, due to the increase in 

tares as proposed he::-ein, applicant would receive an increase in 

revenue ~ounting to approximately $150,000 per a~um, which would 

pay the increa5~d operating costs and enable it to earn a small 
(2) 

retu.-n on the invest~ent. 

WIL.v.rNGTON ~"s?oRTATION' CO. (2) 
SCHEDULE 0}4~ PRO?ERTIES-PASSEl'iG3R &. :F'RZIGRT SERVICE 

D~CEMB~r 1937 

Steamers: 
3.S. Catalina 
S.S.Avalon 
S.S.Cabrillo 

Sub-total 

Book Cost 
$ 898,289.35 

852~90g.20 
22'7,882.4g 

Reserve tor 
De'Oreciation 

$ 527,749.92 
'72'7,S46.5g 
225,704.03 

Net 
Book Value 

$:370~~9.43 
125,362.51 

2,178.46 
~98J080.50 

Misc."Egu:t~ment: 
Autos and Trucks 6,487.41 2,223.64 4,263.77 
Oftice Fu::-~iture 13 176.12 6,637.48 6,538.g4 
Wilmi~ton Te~.Equipt. 21;960.01 20~679.78 1,280.23 
Avalon Ter.=. Zquipt. 7,786.87 1,242.33 6,544.54 
Te~~l Rest~ura~t Equipt.~ 9,733.19 2,817.02 6,916.17 
~prvts.to Leased Propert~ __ ~1~8~t~3~28~.~~~9~ __ ~~7~t~5~0~1~.~9~5~~~1~0~t~8~2~6~.5~4 

SUb-total ~~$~7~7~t~4~7~2~._3~9 __ ~~S4~1~,~1~O~2~.~2~O __ ~$~3~6~t~3~7~0_.~1~9 
Total ~$=2=,=0=5=6=t=5=5=3=.=4=3===f=1~)=5=2=2~,=1=0=2=.=7=4==~$=5=34~J4==5=0=.=6=9 

·Used e~tiroly in ?asse~ser business. 
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POSITION 0 F OTRER P.A.RTTES OF REO ORD. 

Although notice or the hea:'ing in this matter was sent 

to allot the parties who~ the Co~ssion considered might be 

interested in the proposed inc:'ease in r~tes, no one appeared at 

the hearing to oppose the granting ot this application. On the 

other band, the record shows that !:Jruly ot the interested parties 

urged the granting ot the s~e, as evidenced by: 

(a) Exhibit No.1, which is a copy ot Resolution 
No. 727, passed by t~e City Council o~ the 
City or Avalon, requesting this Co~ission to 
gr~t the application to~ increased rates; 

(b) Exhibit No.2, which is a letter t.ro~ the 
Catulina Isl~d Business Men'z Association, 
u=gi~ the Co~ssion to grant the application; 

(c) E7~ibit No.3, which is a letter tro~ the Wil-
:n!.ngton Cllrunber ot Come!"ce, u:-ging the gra:lt-
ins o~ the application; 

td, In addition to these resolutions, several re-
p:'esentative business men or the City ot Avalon 
appeared in behalf ot applicant and e~:,essed 
the:selves as favoring the increase as sought. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

It is clear rro~ this record that a~plicant cannot meet 

its increased ope~ating costs and co~tinue to o~e~ate the service 

at a profit. As to whether or not the proposed increase in tares 

will provide the anticipated i~ere3sed reve~ue, only a t!ial o~er
ation can determlne this. Upon this reco:'d, it would seeQ tbAt 

applicant s~ould be g1v~n the opportunity to put into e~~oet the 

~ro~osed rate structu=e. at le~st upon a trial basiS, under ~re-

vailins conditions. It futu=e develo~ments ind1cate that the 

Commission should. review t~e situation at a later date, such a 

course will be tollowed. 

ORDZR - -- --
~'b'i he ~~~~ h~v ... ~~~ been ~ ..... eld 1n the above entitled ,.1,1, ... C a .... -0 .... -0 

p~oceed1ng and the matter having been submitted; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Wilmington Transporta.tion 
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Company is he~eby authorized to increase its passenge~ rates on its 

routes between W1lm.i~ton and the .:'ort o't·,Avalolland. between 7111-

mington a:o.d The Isthmus, all i:o. the County o~ Los Angeles, as set 

to:-th in Application No. 21595, as t'0110ws: 
One way t'a!"e 
Round. tr!.~ tare 
Special party t30 to 99 adults), 
:"ound trip tare 

Special party (100 or more 
adults), round trip ta~e 

Commute rate (20 rides) 

subject to the tollowing cO:lclition: 

$2.00 
3.50 

3.00 

2.50 
15.00 

Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, 8.:ld :ake e~tect
ive ~~thin a per~od 0: not to exceed thi=ty (30) days atte~ 
the ettect1ve date o~ this O~derJ on not less than te~ llO) 
days' notice to the Co~ssion and the public, a taritt or 
taritts constructed in accordance \~th the require~ents 0: 
this Co~iss!on's General Orde:-s and containing passenger 
rates identical with the passenger !"ates herein c.utho!"ized. 

The Comcission re~erves the right to ~ike such tu=ther 

Order or Orders in this proceeding as to it ~y see~ just and 

reasona.ble. 

'I'he etfective date 0: this Order shall 'be ten llO} ·~ays 

tro~ the date hereot'. 

Dated ~t San ~ancisco, Cali:ornia, this :1 ~ ~s.:r 

~ 

Coc::issione:::-s. 
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